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baso, i

" rday. it was

«hi i..
'' ¦' absent from the.

«hat,,. when u'e

.jOmi " were under d's
!.» aY.» if ' d* "' h-d himself to

¦kS]*.'1*'1 resigned. So far,
**ns»t<f"¡ lonK keen known, or1

. '«»»t the relation» between the

-ter and hi« Attornev Cen¬
tral had been «trained. It was report-

rojrratted hovin
a plac« n tha ¡ labinat to s r

d that Sir Edward regretted
ai ee. There will be more to
tly. 1 only add now that

say break in tha ranks a I] be a mit-
». and this WOald be one ' «

grebt-
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to put lit least one-half of his current

at tin» «i.sposal of the Stets
form of lax or loan."

¦' eil 7en in¬

stead al çject, and State instead of
tks Crowa. There is a growm«* ten-
iiency toward reslit ch ns
well Si ifl ar:.

Knglishman thinks «lowly, but
when he is told that to pav fo'r this
war he must surrender half hi« income,
.he won: war takes on a clearer mean¬
ing than ever before. I do not intend

leal a slur. But the
a quicker grasp or"

reto thaa of th.» abstract. Kx-
pouads, shilling«

ar-.d pence, i at orice -vin«'
you mean. Mr. V Kei .'- r. '¦. » Bud-
get, with iti income tax for
everybody ;,- d it< quintupled t:i\ Ior

: him something.
But halt everybody'« ineome li quite
another n.a'ter. It will not come jnst

thing! are going, it lie? in
the Beat

. Sir John Simon as CsSkBOr.
The American pre*« appreciates ¡>r

.Tohn Simon' .M .; censorship
-rue value; which is ««oth |

all. If s not evu r, a plaasihls defence.
No doubt it is true that the lighting
liepaitments nie ¦¦--.- i.;,, for the

.r which the Prosi Buread
.. i".i ibis for the

-;r.g way in wkich these Tie«
are applied* Sir John Simon himselt

aad the Proas Bureau Executive
under him and resBOBSibls to him.

-ort of a test i? it to «ay
that whatever "assists the enemv" is to

lied? That is the War and
vi'.' Who ÍS to judge what

I enemy ? Does ci ticl rn

-in assist the enemy ?
"mischievous stupid¬

ity" v.. .... u good deacription of
bit Lord Sel

I red that his phrase
.he military authorities and

not the Press Bureau, arid applied only
to a particular act. That appears to

ure from Sir John
Sinon to Lord Kitchener or to the
military Season at headquarters in the
Sold, appointed by authority of Lotd

B it '" i Lord Kiteheaer for-
bid ihe publicaf on ofVoBiseloa' reslg.

known in London at 7 p. at, aad
not allowed to be published till the next
afternoo'i '. n he d 'I rot. f
Bay agi mi that tks public trill accept,
and rightly accept, almost anything
from Lord Kitchener. But they do noi

like to see the Home Secretary, in the
of Sir John Simon, shifting 'he

blame from his OWB «houlders. They
do not 1 ke the to»ie of his statement.
It is the teas of » lawyer ni search of a

verdict. That i« not what Fngland ex¬

pects of a Cabinet Minister.
|| traf til! the heads of th« Pre««

Bureau have in succession, when chal¬
lenged, put in the BBBBS answer. M-.
K. F. Smith, Sir Stanley Buckma-t« .-

now Lord Buekmaster and Lord Chan¬
ce I lor i. Mi. McKenna. Sir John Simon
all have --aid. eolloqaially, If BOt gram¬
matically, "It's not me." Tkat again ii

binet Minitter'i attitude, not
; ngland axpeeta, rke least th.it
aaid i< that ifi«»v ought never to

bave nüoweii tkemoelvefl to be put la a

position of power w.thout responsible
.--. or, BS they would phiase it, of i '¦-

without powei.

(»ur Super-Neulral President.
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anything"! Ha ha.« said thing«, nut
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., itoi ii. so far us they are
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.¦¦ h hers
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who lh.nl. of other countries, and on

ose v. ho think of Am« r ca
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.. r. | oil il a sham, ful Utter-
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... pretendí to be the
«ban pion an- due to the Allie«, who

are fighting tor humanity while be i«

a for humanity and act ng against
it: if hi over act».
And hit proteat to Turkey in behnir

of the Armenian« ? In itself a right
-, but with what «ort of decency
coma from the Frvsidentinl 'ips

OBCS OpOBOd t'- prot.-t
| the German outrages upon "<

gium* What «loes Mr. Wilson suppose
to be the mutai value of rUeh B SrttlH
,.,..¦> G. W S.

The new constitution, with It« budget
(..»lure, »ill Have taxpayer«.' money.

All »hu fa.or «economy »hould tup-

BSBrl it.

CARMEN BATTLE
WON BY LASK

(ieraldinc Farrar Gail
the Decision Over Thed

Bara on Points.

HIGH MARK SET
AT THE STRAN

Farce by Mack Sennett Is B<
Feature of a Oood Triangle

Rill at Knickerbocker.
IG HFYWOOn ¦¦OUlf.
» pity that Géraldine Farrar r

«¡ng. for «he it a remarkable mo«

actress, «nd in a doawcracy the put»
h.as a riglit to demand thBt her talei
Khali be exercised for the BaBBJ of t

pieturs tkeatres rather than tks few
the opera house.

I adoabtedly Miss Farrar has nev

acted so well as she doe« in the «ere

version of "Carmen" which opened y«
tcrday at the Strand Theatre. Mom
picture«, of course, offer histrionic o

portunitiet unknown to the opera'
stage. Nice touche« which would
lost in the Metropoliten OpOTB H»u
are visible to everybody in the theat
when Gefälles Farrar plays close
for the «amera man.

The estate of Prosper Merimee al
owe« much to moving pictures. T
i'.lm has given life to a spirited r
mantle novel which was carved in smu

pieces coldly to furnish forth an «OBOI
"Carmen" |g again a story and not
lUccoasloB of noise«.

¦' ng pictures arc « uperh «ro
telnng medium, and we don't tkil
they have ever been used to hotter :i

vantage than in tks Laskj productir
"." "I arir.cn

" This i« not pBjly tl
bosl of "Carmen«," but the bos1
moving pictures which we have see
Nobody, we think, will be passled f'
any part of a moment to tell just win

goiag on. The story of the gyp
who lived by love and died by it
told with pace, precision aiul eloquent-

ibteace "f frills ii dollghifu
Producer« of pictures, pleased wit
the new-found possibilities "r tks
art. havs lately been given to showm
off. The eye of tin spectator OBgl
for a story has bci-n pelted wit

m oils scenery, unhid.jen beaut;
and tricks without a purpose. Were is
picture in scenes of one syllable.

A- Carmen smiled and died a pt
theory of our own sickened. We hat
often maintained that there wen- tr ell
of the. moving picture trad« whlc
could not h? mastered by a neWCOIBI
uni' that no novice eoald act with th
skill of the trained picture player, (iri
aldir.e Farrar can. She was bom, pel

with a camera man ami a direct«
¡H call. Her best work it doOS
Close-ups, which try the soul I

the untra.ned, and never have we see

an actress in moving pictures who s

roundly justified the advance of th
camera mm.

Miss Farrar must have come befor
the earner.-, with some appreciation o

the possibilities of the medium i

which her new work lay. She act
throughout with admirable spin'.. Prob
ably her heart WBl m be: work. A

ii.te. she giv< the rest of he
...ii-,. W^r Carmen i« passionate, cruel

"'.i- and courageous. She love
.,-,.) -he lights two-ha:i<li«ll>. h'T -.\

eral moments we feared for the ins
remaining garment of the r.\a

cigarette girl during her struggle witl
« armen. N'or is it a one-sided bou*
Follo'ving the struggle Mi i Farra

.« thousand feet of tilni with BBi
.;«. <.' her face marred by Blimi<

.-¦ has. Hut there It no marring tin
beauty of a Carmen whe imiloi a \;.
Farrar doe«. ÛBO Is quit«« ready t<

ndoBi th« folly of lion .lose.
Wallace Raid, who plays this part,

B bit saccharine, and nohoily cooll
blame Carmen for preferring the b>
camilla of Pedro de Cordoba. The bul
ght scenes are thrilling in the <. I

treme, and Carmen dies with as much
spirit a« she lived. The picture wel
worth tks artistic endeavor which Mil
Géraldine Farrar seem- to have pat
into it.

The "Carmen" of the Will.am In'.
company at the Academy of Ma C
el as good a« the Lesley picture be
«us«, it not in'.-irly so coherent

Theds Bara, a famoui ami exeeedioglj
able motion picture actres«, fail., ii
«his picture, to equal the work of Ger
aldiae hariar.

Mis« Ban ha« been employed f"i

many month« in playing that populai
theatrical type, the vampire woman. Ac-
cording to the pre«« department ol
William Fea, she la the "Batealc sor-

eoroSS of the »ilent stage" and "thf
handmaiden of hell." Carmen i« pome

thing else again. There may be much
of witchery in Carmen, but there il
nothing of sorcery, (armen i« human
and quite fully under the IWBJ of fb h
and blood

Miss Bara, unfortunately, WS think,
make the character more or Im
terious. Sometimes she mistakes -,il
loaaeos ''or passion, and she is

often imperious "ben she «houbl
merely be impudent. Her CXproo-
sion of enticement i« a curi¬

ous blinking of the eyes lather than a

widening smile. Yet some thing« in the
tilm an- done extremely well by Miss
Mara, and her supporting company.
Firit of all, the atmosphere of the
('arc is excellent. Ihe greatest po¬

sible care has been exercised ÍB choir¬
ing types and the BCfBOS 'ii Seville an¬

botet rtian those of the I.a-ky play.
There are a number of beautiful pict-

Uros taken from the 'op of the Pali¬
sades and an BBSosiBg fall of horse and
ridel over a high cliff. 'Ihe battle
between Carmen and the cigarette girl
is another thrilling bit of photographs.
la fact, the «cenes throughout, consid¬
ered solely as scenes, are handled with
much .Kill, but there is a gn-at deal to
be desired in the presentation «if the
tor;. Much of the scenario is murky.
In support of Misi Mata, Finar Lin¬

den i« an excellent Jose an«! Bllil M «c

Leed « fascinating Michaela. This
voung star does some of the best work
of her career in the present picture.
Carl Harbaugh is the Kscamillo.

The feature of the Triangle bill at

the Knickerbocker Theatre this we«k
is a Keyione farce of Mack Scnnctt's,
called "Saved by Wirele««." It i« much
the funniest farce which Ihe Triangle
company baa shown in New York, an,I

it i« amusing becau«p it possc-ccs thai
most important element of farce an

Bbtorbiog story. The film it a bur-
letque m«lodraiaa of «pie« and secret
service, ¡""i the ramifications of the

plot permit tks nost aasasiag stuats
té be revealed on the ncreet,. Contrary
to the usual manner of Mack BOBBStt
tins most of the character« keep
their feet. There are not more than

hulf a lo/en fall« in the entire film,
but this* lack i« more than made up for

by any number of automobile accidents,
a atruggie on a rope «lang! ng from in

aeroplane and the blowing up of a

r^Tho vinous mishaps which happen I
to the automobile of the chief con-

tpirator and the motorcycle of the¡ po¬
liceman who purtues hiSS «re thrilling
i. the extreme, and the "'«""er in

which the sffoctS »re gamed will prob¬
ably PCSSle everybody but the most «o-

nhinticaud picture-goer.PJoe Weberand Lew r icld. are «een

in a Triangle film for the t-.rtt time.

HETURNS TO ST MeE TO-NIGH 1

.¦«.nu«, atruiur, wno will appear this ovptiinp: In "The Eternal Magda-
lone," at the Forty-eighth Street Theatre, following sixteen years' absence
from the stag..
There is no denying thpt it is mor«

te heat ohe Webet than t«
him. The begin) >. film i
cide lly convent onal, b as seoa
is brr.iiyni into «¦" :: .. and Fit
en trial for his life, there are a

bei o laughable complications. C
ter (onklin, who la eery funn
"Save,I li> wireless." also
advantage with Wooer and Field
"The Best of En'

I .. ' "not quit «. s
tractive in "Double Trouble as he
In "The Lamb," but the picture II

gives hia
chance to play two perta. Fairbi

mes Fairbank
unscrupulous young rounder after
ceiving a severe blow on the head m

n past» Aa
a me

« b thi beat

A clairvoyant is found who succi
ill i

' bach and ft
fi om on ',. anol bei.

lurse I d ..ii t, ¦ .

,.i »auch «if
¦mu ting «¡i unken ci ne, but I »i
reat th« . entertaini
"The (, ilden la«." with Frank \l

and Bessie Bai ri itory h-
Gardner Sullivan, produced by fnee
is of tli" BOW and growing Amen
film school, ahich refuaea te
chars pee« I aet
Then il toi ic di ft a«tt ing by both
leading players, hut the plot is fount
'«'i ,' eh baa been «I

poken itage. A raoa
mad husband does not love bit a

' bund
...

RUSSIAN OPERA FOR U. S

Boston ( onipiny Will Produce It Ni
Year. Says Prince Peler Lieven.
Bttl Ian opera will be in the rep

tor yof the Iio«ät<-,n ripera Conipa
neitt year, in the op,mon of I'm
Peter Lleven, who arrived in this cou

try recently on | Special mission.
"It is gnu ifying to And a R

the heed .<' apera company
America." b« '-.'id yesterday, "and ne

year the Rui .¦¦ il opera
will co-operate with Director Mas Ra

then b as 11
of Introducing the works of Hussi
r, tmerican audiences, b

relations betwe
the two gy\. ta | '.veri* the ca

rj In. '«ni of tin-, project.
"Now that we «an consider th

art has succeeded i. gettii
h foothold m this country. I belie«
the plan of ce operation with '.be Ra
»¡an bous« . can eaaily he carried ou

and I think next season the America
public appertenitj i

Tu-lian opt ra a It
In Petrograd and Me

-o-

OBITUARY.
IL I t HAFEN.

Toledo, Oct. 11 H. F. «Chapín,eight)
one years old and a pioeeei Bewspap«
man. is «i''a«l St I is home in Howlln,
Grot a. M r. I bapin and F. N. I M
owned end publ "The Peí
journal" long thi Chrll Wei
He foui »do's eai

aewapapei -,
" I

"The he« " and "Thi I .
" He ha,

publish« ¦! b pap< n Peru, Ind
had 'The Preas-P
Columbui i »i .. mber I. 18W, Mr

tin boeght " In« Weed I
Democrat." at Bawling Creen. Twenty
one year« la'er ha retired.

1IEKMW IE KIMMEE.
Herman II. Kimmel, deputy countj

clerk of 11 f the last three

year«, died m the house in wh
was born, in L. Avenue. Bay«
»ide, yesteniay. H« w.,« born on Mai.h
l. 18T7, and w.,a graduated from New
ï..r«. University Lan School. Mr K.m-
mid was vice-prcs lent of the J«'tf<r«"n
Democratic Club of Flushing, a memh« r

of the Royal Arcanum and of the Men's
Club of All Saints' Church and a

vestryman. Re leaves a son and a

daughter
o -

(HABLES A. CHAPMAN

Clterte« A. «Chaptaaa «li'd yesterday
at hi» bom«, at I '-it-kill-on-Huiison.
Horn m P cton, Canada, he became o«-

»ociated with th« Baah of Montreal in

his youth. He I« ft that in»titution to
Ident Of the Western

Mar.!. Note Company, of < hicago, a po-
lition that he held until ten \ears sgo.
He leave» a wife, two sons and two

daughters. I

WML MELBA
I AT CARNEGI
Famous Soprano Giv

Recital Before a Very
Large Audience.

The return of a great singer is

ways an event of importance, even

the day« of that singer's greatn
have long since pa«sed. Mme. M«-
would be able to forget, though I

t forgotten, more things th
most of to-day's singers know. ,»¦

had her faults, bat they were faults

temperament, not of voice or of toi
nique. Bhs p.rased ore of the rm

of musical historj, a i«)

of grent purity e.nd beauty and si

passiag skill «.' coloratura, lacladlas,
trill that was rever surpasse«!. Il
-.mee wa« never one of great warm

or color, and the expressioB of sosal
oras usually out of her sphere. B

ih« «a-- she was to perfection.
Mme. Melba raturaed to at sgs

v. terday afteraooa, and Carnegie Hi
1.1.1 few Isrget sadiei

public «loi-s not forget 10 essil] >«s Ml
toil Would have at believe, pt

tided the object of if» reatembraaee
not a mere ephemera of sensation,
would be useless to stute tha' I
ttalian soprano rivalled yesterday k
triumphs of former d:i\s. [a. the cor

mu itioB of her programme it oral Sf
dent thnt the uns saving herself. A
pea ring with her were MÍOS Ibatrn
Harrisoa, 'cellist, and Bohert Parks
baiyteaa Mme. Melba'« offennj
were only Handel's "Sweet bird thi
ihaa'sl the noise of folly," with fluí
ohbligate by Andre Maquarro; Puccuu

\ Il'Art,-" anil Minn's third act a

from "Holu'-me." three French 0B|
ami Arditi'l "Se Sarán Loi "

course, there were also BOVOral elicol.

The old roía WS! still U.ere. dl pit
-ome tvidoaees <>f tks wear of 'inn

and or« the whole the timbre was pur
ami dear, «specially in Its BppC
rangOO. It was insutticient brea'h sup
port, with consequent break« Ifl th
phraaiag and lapses from the pitch
whieh can.«".I most kavac It ij doubt
ful. too. wheth r \i-.| H'Arte" WOUli
have been su ted te Mme. Melk
nin in the days of her operatic tri

umphe. Fervor was Bevor obi of bs
vocal virtu«--. But for l-.er trill, am

she displayed il ycaterday, srs can for
t:o' her much. When our buddin)

I .turas of to-day can trill ¡ike ths
perhaps Doaisettl and Bellial will conn

to the r BB t. «gain!
After her Brst --"tig a delegation o:

Poles marched down the aisle bearir«,
a huge offering of roses, which the)
presented to her in 'ecognition of hei
'¦.¦"or'- in behalf of the Polish war »uf-
f.rer«. Mme. Melba responded b;,
leaning over the edge of the platform
and ihaking hand arith each mamkei
of the delagatioB. Mi-» Harritoa, h

moat accomplished artist, played
other thiagl Haodel'l Sonata in li
minor, while Mr. Parker revealed a

voice of power and som«- beauty, which,
however, was not equalred in its
range«. He «ang among other number«
two BOBCS by Straus* and the "Pa-
gliacci" Prologue.

DINNER FOR NED WAYBURN

Company Surprlsea Producer of "Town
Topic" at Century,

Ne,; Wayburn «n the guest at aq,
old-fashioned Halloween turpri«e
party b) the members of hi« "Town
Topics" rompanv ;:i the rathskeller of

Ceatary, watch ia«ted from ¦ ,.f-
Bigkt Saturday until an early hour

.-day morning and was partici¬
pated iri by over Ml guest«, all if
whom were either members of the com¬

pany or attaches of the theatre.
Boar.I« and kegs had heeti laid for

the g-ie.ts and the room elaborately
decorated for the «M-camon. and at

midaighl Mr. Wayburn, who had been
bu«y in his office arranging «he Sun¬
day night programme, BBSS told that
some of the stage hard« were rioting'
in the basement. He hurriedly de-
»cended to the lower floor and there
found the gue»ti aiiembled. He wat
the moit eurnrued man in Manhattan. I

AN AFTERNOON
OFTSCHAIKOWSK1
Gloomy Music from th

Soul of a Alelan
choliac.

"MANFRED" MUSIC
AND ITS COMPOSFJ

Phenomenal Performance of
Pianoforte Concerto by

Mr. Grainier.
By H. E. KKEHBIEL.

The second Sunday afternoon conee

of the Symphony Society at Avolia
Rail yesterday «was concerned srhell
«¡.h sesaposltions by Tachaihowah
They were the "Manfred" sytnph'.i.y. tl
Andante Cantabile from the strin

quartet, Op. It, aadthe Pianoforte '"or

cerfo in B-fla«. minor, the «<ilo part t

which ares played by Percy Grainge
Not loner Sito Mr. Dnmro«ch devote,1 n

entire serie» of concerts to th" RttOaia
compn.ci'. Would such, an expenmer
be received with enthusiasm Bowl \\

doubt it. And yet Tschaikowky
still the most popular composât thi
Ru»»ia hu» produced. If there il «o;n<

thing paradoxical in this,
plained by the fact that our orchestn
conductors have surfei'o«! the publi
with th» 'Pathetic" symphony. Yc
years it was a veritable obce««ion. The
the question began to be tnoote

whether th" symphony in E minor Wl

not a more enduring work, and no

there are evidence? that the F nun«i

is crowding both of its loeceaaon 01

<«f the Bold. That it «hould do so

natural, right and proper, for it is th

soundest, sanest and BtOSt chai
cally rational of the three symphonie
which have held their plsce in th

repertory of symphonic organization^
"Manfred" has been known in Ndlv Tor
for twenty-nine year« nn«l been plays
by nenrlv all of our local and visitin
orchestrr.>; but it has never won th

popular heart. Yet it i« almost a

autobiographic*' in cpir;t a» the "Pi
thetic" s)mphony, whoae title raeeivi
its greatest, justification from the stor

of its coTiposition and first perform
mice. There was something in th
nature of the man Tschaikowsky whic
likened bun to Byron's hero. Thos
w'no knew him recognised In him
trong man, but on., profoundly melan

choly and a victim of self torture; on

who lived in a lOlitud« Heated by hiir
elf, which to him was a -i«1

tud« '.peopled with the funes." il
seemed always to be itrugglin
nt;;iiii«t a crushing weight of ipil
itual and mental gloom which n

a--- |g i.r, at
-ih nor fa.at.

Vor si in all I
Tl » le tor » .' thai 'I-1> ¦!. 4

Whli'h I Ithoiit the
I ill auffiel

M

could exorcise. In trying to depu
Manfred he put much of himself ¡III
hi« earlier work, though h« could nc

,-nd into the dark p I »f possimisn
as ha did m the "Pathetie," for th
¦imple reason that the poet, who wa

the Virgil to hi« Dante, would not If
him. After all, there il a ray of com
fortin, hope in the last words o

Byron¦ hero. "Old man! 'tis not i
difficult t<. die." The hero of the
minor lymphony sinks into the depth
of darhnen and deapeir with a -hud
der which the listeners to the niu.-f
feel bith him.
Whin Mr. Damrosch gave his Tachai

.,,' Im cycle, we believe, he announcei
'he "Manfred" -yrnnhonv tentatively
I.ut did not perform it. Perhaps he wa
not in sympathy with it then: he ma«
not In- now, but ,1" --il. the fact was no

betrayed by his performance yesterr|a\
which was full of warm dramatic bloo
and as changed with the ipirlt of th«
poem as it could well be. consideri
its rerbesity, a defect that Tachai
kowsky himself recognised and de
plored, and the chasm which mus' al
«in;.; evi-i between a formal música
Composition and its literary InSpiratioi
when tie inspiring work is at ones a

introspective sad »¦ externally varie«
ami magnificently picturesque «¦

Hymn's poem. Mr. DaUtroaeh omittOI
the lir-t section «'f the fourth move

nient, which aim« to depict a baeeha
nalian orgy in the palace of Arimalies
and explained m a noto on the pro¬
grame thH' he .lui «-,, heceuse 'he move¬
ment was no gainer by the SOCtto. ami
Byron'« po«em contained bo refcrenc«
to «uch a scene. He would better have
«aid that 'he »icesslv« lencrth of thi«
work Justifled ''i curtailment, and that
the orgy is the weehesl part of the
music and COUld best he fare,I. There

n in Byron's poem foi
the pastoral merriment either, hut it!
serene bCOttt) un to the agonizing in¬
terruption near the close makes its in¬
troduction an excellent an.I most wcl

device. The two middle move-

menta, which have th.. least connection
the tragedy, are in fact the meet

convincing, and gratifying muaie m the
work, though they are both program-

The axquiaita «cMing winch Tsehai«
koweky gave to a felhsong ia the
movement of the quartet mads thai
piece «rem like a refreshing bréese in
the heaf"d paychologieal ami in

atmosphère of tin' afternoon'! muaic.
It was a Breleea fsxe, Man-
fred'i "fierce thirst of deeth" had beea
ilahed ami tiir organ eanticlo had
brjught a measure of rest, but until
the serene song «( the itrings had beca
-ling the air was .«'ill hot with
from th>' subterranean home of Ari-
maaee. Ho sooner did Mr. Graingor be¬
gin the concerto than the aperhs began
to fly like the coru«catitig rasfads
a furnace when 'h«- gateway is opened

metal. Be imp.oui
and irrei itible a performance we <an-

i- lik.- a cavalry chai ge
'¦-.-i hard ear'h through dfUSltng
¡'.¡,'hf. D. excited a IPOCÍbI Wonder that
the pianoforte could mult.
The tone «wn« hard. gla-«y and brittle.
but the «pint ¡n whi<-h 'he player had
eeeeeived th.' work required a t.,ne of
ju«t that quality, and it remained
throughout, full liodied, musical, splen¬
didly sonotwua. With the conception
there can he no quarrel: for the man¬
ner in which Mr Cramger bodied it
forth there must be an expression of
profound admiration. There is nothing
ne oie, ehlvelreeque, nothing
lofty m the themes of thi« concerte

lody of the Aral move¬

ment, aicomparr.ed in i'« . r.tranee by
the solo in-trument a» with clanging
tymbal te u. unqualifiedly triv¬
ial, if not vulgar. Alway» it awaken»
memorii'S of a concert hall ditty of the
last ireneration, "Oh, Jane. oh. Jane;
My Pretty Jam." It cannot «oar into
the realm« of large sentiment, but
lahea along the ground striking out

Bra a ith it» hoof«. It il shod with iron
an«! bra«.«. Mr. (Jrainger threw it off
with lech urn:..' ng da«h and glitter a-

almo»t made his beeren grasp forj
breath. The rhythmical ¡rtu* which he
threw in'o the last movemi nt »ef pulses
a-thumpim*. Truly a sensational per-I
ferntaaee and one »prung direct'y from I
th« -pint of the work. It awoke tre-j
mendou» enthusiasm filled its hearers)
with excited wonder.

GUESTS LINGER AT TTXEI
>eries of Fete« and Out-Door SfX

for Visit«.:«.
.'By T»:rira;h '.. Tr» Trillin». 1

Tutado P«rk. N. Y., Oc». 81- Soci
especially the younger member« «

can.« out for the autumn ball last
'',..: Bt the Turedo Club, lingered h
until to-day. The weather «a» perl
and ni.' trsiOBS were arrar.

by the eel ¦'. its, Some wen» for »¡
trias, other« horashach rid
number played go'.f A tel

«tone tournament was BTraagod
there were OVOf seventy .i-.e er.tr'
The Tjxedo Lake Yacht Club h

tl race of the «ea«on, but
i was not f«vorable.

Henry Sedgwick entertaine«!
. .> el ih to day f"r

Sedgwick, and Colonel ajtd I
Thorns- a laBehoOB for V

Mi « tman Ji hasoB ha«
party for her granddaughter. M
Muriel L B. Coakliag, and Mr.

9 Paine enterta.neil U
Hugh Chisholm and Mr. and Mr.
drew Doogherty. Mr. and Mr-.

¦>¦.- Betti also gave a luncheon
day a! the cub.

Mr. and MfB. Lawrence McKee
Mil .". tpeal Suaday with Mr. and M

Miller and Mr« French Vl
derbilf ws thi t".e«« of Mr, and M
I Tuck French. Mr. Bad V
Povorous B. Barker, of it"--
the week end with Mr. and Mrs H
man Vogol. Among other
to-day wen» Mr and Mr-. A. H L
mann, I P, RoBO. Reginald B, Bit

-ge Henry W
ren, jr.

NEWS OF PLAYS
AND PLAYER

Pictured "Trilby" Compc
Closing of All-Star

Aggregation.
ii ¦« more the «p-ken «Iran--, «nd I

motion pCure have engage«! in mor

eombst, and again the legitimate I

been Compelled to yield ground .lose
BB of "Trilby," w h,

has been on tour since September
with atora itera Ib ths cast than thi
ai« b th.«» Hipper, will close in Host

woek. The film
"Trilby," which has been coveting t

sain.' ground Bl the regular product i

feriag iteolf at tl eeate,
blamed for the closing.

In a itatemeflf laed last night >
Brooks laid that hs will call upon t

«.our's to rander a decision.
"When "Trilby1 was revived, li

ipriBg," «ayd the Brooks statement,
enterad iBte an agreement with Wi
¡am A Brady, who holds the right«
Paul M. Potter's dramatization. T
picture version was then being film«
DUt Mr. Brady agree«! that 'Trill
would not be shown on the aereen an

where until we had finished the toi

This fall, whOB the company had *

«embled ami the tour was booke.i, !»
Brady informad ma tkat his part tic

in tiie motion picture venture WOB
not ,i^i«... to hit arrangement with n

"Not only has the picture play be
¦hoWB in the same cities, but som

mes during the same woek as. t

spoken play. 1 am justified in taku
legal action, and my attorneys have
preparation papers in which I will a

.he court« to award me damag
Bgaiast Mr. Brady. The amount ask
'.,r will be at least $»0,000, and it m
be more."
The «losing of "Trilbv" will aut

mstically release for other drama!
purposes such players as Phyllis Ne
« Terry, Lyn Harding, Ceorge M

Parlaae, Bo i ogklaa, Caarlei Data
Ignacio Martiaetti, Begun Hughsto
Poliert Patón Cmh«, Cirri» BMCJH
and Cecil King.

Beginning to-night. "Th* Battle C
of Peace" will be running in thr
cities New York, Chicago and Bost«
and J. Stuart BlacktOB is said

have become reconciled to th.e fact th
he will have to miss an occasional pe
formai

Perenal Knight and Mora /.abe!
pied 1er "A Bare Idea" apil

¡ng foi ths pressât ths plaai of Knigh
A. Baldwin Sloaos and .lohn K. Haz;-.at
t«) appear la s masicel play of the
own authorship.
The elep" ..ntc In the Hippodrom

show will .-pend next Sunday In Pro
pact Puik, Brooklyn, and it Is believs
that they «an be tak« n there and bac
in the trains of the Brooklyn Baal
Transit without the passenger BOticiB
tho tiffereaeo.

David Bispham sad Leopold Cc
dowtky are th latest volunteer« fo
the French benefit performance at th
Metropolitan a week from to-night.

Zeppelins and too much "Peg o' M
Heart" are tinaily about to drive La
iett«> Taylor out of London ai»«l bac
to New York. She and her husband, J
Hartley Man e >:, till «ail for Amène
oti November '29, aad nfior a short res

Mitt Taylor will begin a tour In Chi
cago in "Happiness," by Mr. Manner»
\motig those who will not meet Mr. an
Mrs. Manners on the dock will h
»liver Morosco.

"Treasure Island" will open to-nigh
in Albany. The play contains but tw«
female character-, and all the anti
-uffs diOCOVevod in The Tribune's recen

Albany poll are expected to flock t«
the performance.
"The Groat Lover," Leo Dltrichstein'i

latest, will he revealed at the Longacr«
next Monday. The play ims originale
called "«J.uöii a Night." and Cohan am

Harris, slthough <li«cardnig it st i

tit!«-, are »aid to :egard it with favoi
bos ofles tlogBB. "The Cirl Wh«

Smiles," now at the I.ongacre, will tak«
province«.

"The Yellow Jacket," that quaint ex

ample of Chinese preparedness «een
here a few seasons ago, is being revived
by the Cobera Player«. After ten
weeks on the road, it is announced,
"The Yellow Jacket" will play a «hort
season in New York.

No. 77, Ser ios Z, of the season'« war

Dictaros, will be shown at the Park
Theatre beginning to-«lay. They are

entitled "With the Fighting Force« of
Entape." ami are to be »een in the
natural colors.

Clifton Crawford, after heinu
id for stray copies of "(îungha

I» '.," ha- signed to appear in a mu-
fares u:.der Shubert manage-

moat,

.tlden Philipotts, co-author of "The
Angel In the House," Arnold Daly't
forthcoming production, will arrive in
.America soon for a lecture tour under
Daly't BtaflogoSM nt.

a-

ORCHESTRAL SOCIETY HEARD
New Organization for Popular Sym¬

phony Concerta Ha« lirbul.
'The MOSS Yetl Orchestral Society,

a new organization to be devoted to
the presentation of popular tymphony

rta, ma«ie its debut last r.ight at
the Standard Theatre. The orchestra
of fifty musician«, under the «lirection
Of Max Jacobs, proved to be well
trained and capably directed, deserv¬
ing of a larg.-r audience than the one
that attended.
The programme consisted of tl <.

"I it«« ron" overture, the l'ntini-hed
Symphony, the "Peer Cyat Suite," the
"Faust" ballet music, and Tschai-
kowsky'« "Marche Slav" Mme. Alce
Verlet «anr, an air from "Rlgoletto"
and th« "Jtwel Song" from "Fau«t."

$375,000 GIFTS
FOR 4 COLLEGES

Rockefeller Fund Also
Aids Education Depart¬
ments of Many States.

(iFNFRAi. BOARD
TO STUDY GARY PLAN

Purpose to Give Authoritative
Information on That ana

Oth?r School Systems.
ncemenl was mnd» \e.»«rdsy

by the General ( ,-..-,1 of the
Roehefellei Found« f th« appro-

the board'» coming act M te mako
universally .. phaaei of educa-

-

for af.
'

«. af elemen-
'nr; «,1 ¡cation wil Bg to tisry,
Ind

»priât ; are:
Carltoi '^stiors'. ',

t.ward a"

llobart »i-opalian ,

Geneva» S'. Y., j ird »n en«
dowmei I

Lafayetti Preabrt« riea .

.'1 an aa*

-' Kl!a-
... .1

dowmenl fui d «

:, lîoaid :. a', i

planning aa investiga .-

public «ducal I
.

account ef it may be available for
iiis.i ase through

try.
in examining tl

tor« which hav« applied for giff4 «ho
boai I has d i¦

¦>f coi inces weI
raaos '

aneeend. rhat the experience
of the boar I be placed at 1

of nil instituí
I or Arno*, auditor «,f

... prepare
and publi lh a bai
Bnance.
The board liai appropriated S

t.. he «Department of Education of the
.«¦.«'e of Ma bo I
two agent« to extend and p omote re«
ral education. Thi» Il the
policy to co-opt" 'e «-tepart-
ments of education. The Superii I«
"tit of Educ.itun in New Hamp s

ha» received an annual appropr i

of ir.,'"1"'-
To the School of Education of th»

University of «'hicago the board i»

appr. defray the . <

pense« of conducting certain eiperi«

titut«
endowment to be u»< ,1 n e a

« « igden Mi morial
Building, '" bu M whl af tho

Mr. Ogdea are rtew aag.nT.e1 ¦

raising a fund ««f |ll
o-.

CONCERT AT CENTURY
Jame« J. ( orbett on Hill of Varied

Entertainment.
The seventh Sunday COBIOrt wai

held at the Century la«t night. Thiei
feature« of the evening .. th« ap¬

pearance of James .1 I
atada hi« t-.r-t New Tort sppraranea

i since his recent ratura from Australia.
Sylvester Behaolfer, 1 ;.«

company, gave his vari« d entertain

ment, and held the «tage for half an

hour. The appearance of the gal
Balalaika Oreheetra, pl»> ">tr s I
stringed insf r'imi'n' practically
known in this country, was eatrai
enjoyable.

o

DIED.
Mien, lurry B. Huddle ton.J H
Hernán.Elite M Pell.Man B
( hnpman. Chas. A. Scott, G< or» '

Dyer, Ma'i«9> M » 00 Sd.ieibrand,« .

ALLEN 0. fieterday, Oetehe»
llarrv H. Al'en, aged 21 year», »o«i

.f Mr. and Mrs barloe IE Allen,
Floral I'atk. N. V. Funeral servieOB '

at his late home Tu- «lav. Novewbwf
I, l:M p. m.

KERRIAN Oa Pride?, October 29.
1911, at Weadstoek, Conn., in her
*8th yeer, Eh/a M. Berrlan. Inter-
meat at itye, N. Y.

CHAPMAN Of apoplexv. on Sundav,
October Bl. at hi« reeldeece. *'

kill-on-Budeon, Charles A. »'hapmsn,
in his 77th year. Notice of funeral
hereaf'er. Chicago paper» l'« ¦»««..

copy.
DYER On Saturday, «October flu, at the

P!,i/a Hotel, New York City, Maude
Millet l>ver. beloved wlfo of PhtHo
Sydney Dyer. Funeral Borvtcee will
be i «Id m the I.a«ly «Chapel of St.
Patrick'« Cathedral, .'."'h »t. ani
Ftfih av.. on Tuesday. November '¿,
12 o'clock noon. Interment privat«',
h Dy «Malt flower».

HUDDLESTON la N«"w Tort City, pa
October 80, aged |1 ., ear.«,.lohn Hri.r/
Huddleston, H. D, son of Charle.
II. v and Susan Hcd 111 ItO. «nil
beloved husband of Mabel Parker
i lark. Funeral service« w,i. be held
..i. Header, November l, at :i o'clock,
at the Lenox Avenu- I'nitarlan
Church, Cist Bi Bnd Eono< av.

HEAPQCARTERS 7TH REGIMENT,
N. <;. N V. New York, October 80,
1911, The officer» ol the rOtritOOBu
are respectfully lavited to attend th«

i of our comrade,
« aptain John IE Huddleston, Depot.
Battalion, on hieeday, Nevemhet Ij
at ,'l o'clock i». m, at the Lenox Ave¬
nue Unitaria. Church, at l-llst «'.
and Lanes a'.

By ardei ol Colonel Appleton :

D. ft. « FALLS, Captain, A«ijutant.
PEED <>n Sunday, October hi, 1916. at

h.T late residence, 127 Amity »t.,
Brooklyn, after a lingering illness.
Marv Brooke, wife 01 Ko'ton Pell
Bad daughter of fie «it« Daniel
Brooks, M D, and Mary Helden Ran¬
kin. Funer.i! terviCefl at hi'r late re»-

i.ler.ee on \s e'l «lay, N«eveathet :;.
at 11 a. m. Friends »ill pleaae omit
flower«. Interment at «foreenwood at
the convenience af tne family.

SCOTT Suddenly, at Tux-do. N. Y.,
Friday, October 29, l'.'lô, (ieorge
(»beat Scott. Feaeral services at st.

Thomas'« Church. Fifth av. and bid
«t., TheraáOT. Bt ." o'clock.

VON St IIIERBRAND In France Sep¬
tember 2S, Captain William if. von

Bebierbraad, age '" yoara, ««in of
Major Han» an«! the late Marie Lou-

9/ing vea

I I Ml I I Uli-«

TIIK WQQUnJkW* 1l.Mrrrr.RT.
2114 Bl 1^ Ha ' < y Trolley.
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